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Yethotis c f  re so lv inq  t h e  iron lines, t t e  m o s t  cormon X-ray 
emissior: l i n e s  i n  ootr  g a l a c t i c  and  extragalactic X-ray liourcesp 
arc  b r i e f l y  revleh’ed. P s e l f - f c c u s s l n Q  c r y s t a l  spectrometer is 
shorn t c  b e  t h e  most suitacle irstrument,  nrd  tbe opt laur r  crystal 
qeometry I s  spDerical  (Pcr‘roFper and l a y l c r  1 9 8 0 ) .  The 
r r l n c i r l e s  o f  oFeratlor? c f  SUCP a spher ica l  crystal l rni .gfn9 
spectroneter  (SCIS) a r e  c t l e t l y  reviewed, ard  i t s  s e n s i t i v i t y  1 s  
shown t o  be two orders o f  Raynftude bet ter  t h a n  a f o c a l  olene 
c r y s t a l  scectroireter on A X b F .  P SFacelali version of  t h t s  payload 
w o r ~ l d  b e  v e r y  c o s t - e f f e c t i v e .  




The e m b a s t s  i n  this pacer will be 09 hiqh-resolution 
> i o a i  of E spectroscony (the X-ray astroroieros definition: *I;E 
the  iron lines in the 6-7 keW rencae. The first, and generally 
the stronqest lines cetccted 11, Fropartioral counter Spectra of 
botn qslactic and ertrasalactlc X-ray sources have becn the iron 
lines in the 6-7 keV ranqe. The reason for t h i s  line strenoth in 
optically thin plasmas is trofold: a )  the high relative 
abundance of iron; and t l  t k e  ionization talence of elelpents at 
the temperatures typical c t  X-ray sources, i . e . ,  107 -10' K. 
Figure 1 1s plctted frcu the tabulations of Rsyrond 3nd S u i t h  
(1978)  and shows theoretical eaiculatlocs of the relative 
emissivities of t h e  stronqest irac l i n e s  between 3.10.~and 1 0 f  K 
(not 1nClUdlnQ satellite lines) and illustrates the reason that 
the Fe X X V I X X V I  covplex Is so doainant in X-ray spectre - o t h e r  
elements are larcreljr striFFed cut at lower terperaturcs, In 
particular, the eftective temperature of intracluqter gar in 
galaxy clusters, typically 8 x 107K (see CIushotZkv et sl. 
19781,  is  such that the ircn c o v l e x  forms the mcst useful 
diagnostic of cluster Faremeters. 
The most combon lioe ctscrved in binary X-ray sourC?s i s  t h e  
tluorcsccnt iron line, for rea8or.s of hiqh flucrcscecct yield ( 8  
f a c t o r  of 10 hiohet than ary c t r e t  element - see lilhle I ,  taken 








3 -I erg cm s 
Fe XKV 
F i c t u t c  1 Relative cmtssiultles of t h e  s t r o r a c s t  i r o n  Lines lrr a 
\nu-density p 1 4 s n d  at temperatures betbeen be it,' and 
1 C  h (not l n c l i r d i r g  sateAl*t.c l l n e s ) ,  1 
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FfUGPFbCEhCF EMISSION 
Si 3 .  c . c 4  1 .74  0 , 0 3  
5 1.6 IOe5 c . c 9  2 , 3 1  0 . 0 3  
Ar 8 .  10-G 0 * 1 3  2.96 0,OJ 
o-5 
Ca 2.  10-c; 0.16 3 . 6 9  0.01 
Fe 4 .  10-5- 0.33 6.40 1 ,oo 
i 2 .  lo-l- 0 . 4 1  7,4? 4.07 
1 
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tjob can the i r o n  l l r e  erercy he reached f a r  sDectrdScCav, 
and no* can the ircn llres t: resolved fcr seasurements of 
tenperdture, abundance, derslty end Ionizatlcn calance? 
Figure 2 illustrates tnc resolutlor typical Of 
eperiy-disoersive devlces ( d a s r c d  lines) ard tkose e €  dlsoerslve 
devices (Solid lines). !dor-disrerslve devices have teen used 
almost exclusively tkus far i n  t h e  aeasurenents of iron line 
strenqths at 6-7 keV, t u t  Pave lnsufficiert rebclution to 
serarate tne l ines  cf Fe X X V  frorr, Fe XXVI. Cas crcporticnal 
sclncillatlon counters have taice the resclvinq Dower of the 
conventional q a s  Frororticrsl counters, kut this is still 
insufflcler,t to clearly serarate Fe 3 X V  fron X X V I ,  o r  t c  resclve 
tne Fe X X V  triplet lines t r o t e  t P a t  lines of F E  X X V ,  I s z - l s 2 0  and 
l s z - l s n c  kcre recently resclved DV a GPSC i r  the spectrus of Cas 
A - Andreset et el. 19811. Tre solid-state detectcr, ot the 
klrd florn on i iEAC-2 ,  ( i i o l t ,  1 9 7 6 1 ,  does have t h e  resolution t o  
separate Fe X X V  trow XXVI, and sa, i r  principle, does a 
hlqh-spatial resolution array of sclld-state devices, 1.rOI the 
charge-caurled device. Corsiderable proqtess has been made in 
the developrect of a CCr: k i t r  sufficient derletion deFtP for the 
6 keV ransc ( G r l f t l t h s  et al. 1981: Peckerar et al. 19P11 ,  b u t  
solid-state pertornance ccuivalent t o  tnat from d conventlcnal 
Q1II.i) detector, has yet tc k e  dcnonstrated fralr 8 f u l l  CCc a r r a y  
at this energy, althourrk tnc lowest CCD r o i s e  levels are 
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F l g u r c  2 Enerqy resoluttcr c f  ncn-dlsczrsive d e v i c e s  ( d a s h e d  
lfncs) apd disrerslve devices (Solid llnes). 
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or outru conparable to or beloa that cf the Si(L1) detec , EOth 
the conventioral solid-state detector and tre CCC have to rely on 
grazing-lncidencc optics fcr large collection areas, and in the 
case of HEAU-2, this resulted i n  nc collection area at the 6 keV 
iron lines. For  the CroFcsed mirror a e s i Q n  for AXAF, the 
effective collectinr) area at 6-7 keV rill be atout 2 0 0  
CIFa (Zorbeck 1981) .  
To separate the Fe X X V  triplet lines, the necessary 
resolving power is about 3C0, asi this can tr? provided t y  crystal 
spectroscopy, lithium f l u o r i d e  having a suitable 2d spacing 
( 41' Brag9 angle for the atcnic planes of LiF 2201. 1n order to 
achieve high sensitivity, the Particle backgrcurd in the X-ray 
detector has to be effectively eliminated, so that the 
spectrorcter is photon-linited for a larqe number of 
ap~iicatlons. Prev ious  satellite-korne crystal svectroueters, on 
Ariel V ,  ANS, OSO-8 have been limited i n  sensitivity by their 
partlcle-induced backgroucd l e v e l s ,  conccsitent an the flat 
crystal Panels employed in each case. For larqe crystal areas 
and small detector sizes, some form of self-focussing is 
obviously requlred, and varicus geo'netries have been proposed, 
and some instrurents flobn, i n  recent years. The conicel-segrent 
spectroweter (Fig. 3a)  has first proposed by Mocdqate et 
4 1 .  (19731 ,  and needs tc be  scanned over the required energy 
ranqc. The convex version cf tPls, described by eetthelsdorf e t  
a l .  1976 (Fio, 3b)  is enerqy-dispersive a long  the detector a x i s ,  
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d e a r a d e d  perfortrance fcr off-axis or extended sourccs, however, 
and the o p t i m u m  ceornetry is tt-e spherical case, fully desCrlhe4 
b y  Schnoprer and Taylor ( i 9 ( 1 1 ) 8  and shown in Fiqure 3c. A brief 
description cf the Ferfcrmance of this srectroreter w i l l  be 
repeated here. 
SDharlcal Crystal Inaqinq Scectronetey 
The 13x15 of the srectroneter, along which the X-ray detector 
lies, is pointed at the target X-ray source. The operatior of 
the instrument can be understcod by reference to Fiqura 4, wkicn 
S ~ O M S  the principle of oreration in mcre detail. X-rays of 
eneray E , ,  incident in a cylindrical sheet on the tor of the 
crystal panel, are focussed cnto t5e detector at the point Z,, 
end X-rays of enerqy Eg, ircidert in a similar sheet on t h e  
bot tom of tPe papel, are fccussed on the other end of the 
detector at 2,. For a sprere radius of 2 , 5 1 8  usinq litt-ium 
fluoride for the ircn lires, the dispersion along tke a x i s  is 
about 0.4 mm rer  ev, o r  2.4 ma for a 6 eV crystal=limlted 
resolution element. Positicn sensitivity of 0 .S  PW in the 
Droportional detector is therefore rutficlent f o r  the 
encrqy-dispersive lint? fccus. ?he position-sensitive detector 
reads out each X-ray event  8s it occurs, end the e p t i r c  spectrum 
i s  thus reccrded in a carallel fashior, b i t n  no mechanical 
Scanninq. The total enerCy rence covered bh the Srectrcxeter i s  
I\ 
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t I TO SOURCE 
\CENTER OF SPHERE 
IMAGING PROPORTIONAL COUNTER 
c i i u r e  4 R a s i c  o p e r a t i c r \  c f  t h e  s c h e r l c a l  s r e c t r o n e t e r .  
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deterwined by the ranact o f  Frarlg anules for X-revs ircident at 
the extrewe ePds of the spt?ericeJ section, 
A real, imperfect crystal consists of a nosaic  of individual 
Perfect crystal blocks, on a microscopic scale, with a resultmt 
increase in inteqrated reflectivity t3eses 19481. For the 
spherical sfectrometer, the rocking curve w i d t h  of tPe scanned 
flat crystal panel beCOKeS a correspondinq crystal-limited 
resolution element alons the Fcsition-sensitive detector. For a 
era99 anclle of 4 s C ,  the erergy resoluticn in the spherical 
spcctroreter Case is the sane as that for the scanned flat 
c r y s t a l  panel. For Eragc) anyles much less War! 45'. there is 
Sore qaln in the effective energy resolution b i t h  the spherical 
qeometry, but tbe effective area of the crystal panel is reduced 
and the geometry does not use the ava:lable vcluse as efficiently 
4s the 45' case. 
An extended X-ray source, C f  -;racecraft attitude error f o r  
a paint source, r i l l  result in some sliqht degradation in 
Ferformance, tut i t  can easily te shown that the effects are 
almost neclliqlble l n  terrrs of sphctroscoFic rcsoluticn. These 
effects are most eclsily UCderStoOd by ccnsfderino spacecraft 
attitude errors and a F a i n t  X-ray source. I t  is obvious that, Is 
the spacecraft and spectrasetcr rotate slightly arourd t h e  center 
of the sphere, the sDherical syssetry quaiJntees that the X-rays 
w i l l  still be focussed on t h e  line joining the cecter to the 
X-ray source, w i t h  a s n a i l  chanqe in tke ercrsy rarye of the 
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PORTION OF CRYSTAL OIFFRACTING X: 2d sin 8 
Flcure  5 Effect of off-axis X-rays:  a )  i n  the F l a n e  of 
dlscersion; arc  t )  orthoqona l  t o  tP,e r l a n e  o f  
djsrcrslon. 
. ~ .  . I 
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l i n e  t o c u s ,  bowever. I t  is most i n s t r c c t l v e  t o  segeretc t b c  
Pointins e r r o r  i n t o  two  CoRFccerts,  one or t rogor+al  t o  t h e  P lane  
of  d i s p e r s i o r  ( F i g .  5 t )  and one i n  t h e  d i s p e r s i o n  ~ l a n t .  F o r  
t h e  o r thogona l  p o i n t i n a  e r r o r ,  a stiqmatic f o c u s  is f o r r e d  on t h e  
d e t e c t o r ,  aloncr an arc a t c u t  t h e  c e n t e r  of  t h e  sphere,  where t h i s  
a r c  is dissr laced l n  t h e  navncr sho*n ( <  1 C R  t o r  a 0:s o o l n t l n a  
e r r o r ) ,  
A Doint ina  e r r o r  in t h e  r l a n e  of dispersion ( F i q ,  5s )  
r e s u l t s  in a l i n e  focus  1 Y i n Q  s l i g h t l y  a t o v e  o r  below t h e  
d e t e c t o r  anode, and t h e  irraqe a t  any p a r t i c u l a r  enerqy is formed 
i n  a h y p e r b c l l c  a r c  on t k e  d e t e c t o r ,  where t h e  c u r v a t u r e  of t h e  
a r c  causes  an i n s i q n l f i c a r t  loss of enerqy r e s o l u t i o n ,  T h e  
p o s t - f a c t a  s p a c e c r a f t  o r  l r s t r u m e n t  aspect s o l u t i o n  can be u s e d  
t o  c o r r e c t  t cr  t h e  l n s t a n t e n e o u s  size and p o s l t l o P  of t h e  
h y p e r b o l i c  a r c ,  so  t r a t  t h e  r e su l t l nq  s p e c t r u r  is no t  
s i s n l f l c a n t l y  degraded. Tbe p o i n t i n q  r e a u l r e R e n t s  f o r  t h e  
s p h e r i c a l  s b e c t r o n e t e r  a r e  t P . u s  mlr+lmal, o f  t h e  o r d e r  of ~ 0 ~ 1 ,  
0 
T h e  irraqlnq of an e x t e n d e l  sou rce  can kest b e  cons ide red  i n  
terms o f  p o i n t  sou rce  corFoI?ents ,  where each o f f = a x l s  p o i n t  
sou rce  is imaqed  into a s h c r t ,  hype rbo l i c  a r c ,  as d e s c r i b e d  
above, T h e  energy  r e s o l u t l r p  of t h e  s p e c t r c r e t e r  i n  the  P lane  o f  
d i s p e r s i o n  is s l i q h t l y  degraded by s o u r c e  e x t e n t ,  b u t  t P i s  e t f e c t  
becomes impor tan t  on ly  f o r  s o u r c e s  g r e a t e r  thar  0':2 i n  d i a m e t e r ,  
;Isin? l i t n i u w  f l u o r i d e  p a n e l s ,  In t h e  p lane  irthoqonel t o  t h e  
d i s o e r s i o n  o l a p e ,  t h e  e r q u l a r  r e s o l u t i a r ,  l a  llmited by t h e  
c r y s t a l  r o c k i r g  cu rve  w i d t h  c f  a b o u t  S a r c  minutes, 
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Projected SCIS Performance 
The cor2iratjon of spectral and s p a t i a l  resolution is 
illustrated i n  Figure 6, which shows an idealized trnaqe cf B 
source about 0:s in extent, es i t t f r !q  lines frorr bydroqer-like and 
heliur-like ircn. Fcr t h i s  extreme source s i z e  (eg., the Virga 
cluster), the heliu@-like t-iplet is slightly blended tut still 
usefully resclved, T h e  resolution elctrent for d rcint )(=ray 
source emitting narrow lines is a l s o  shoan in Fiqurc! 6 for 
cowparison PurFoses, and ir. t h i s  case the helium-like triplet is 
fully resolved, 
The lron spectral features tlhlch can b e  covered by a 
4 '  ranqe i n  Pragcl angle csirq lithiun fluoride are surrrarized in 
Table 2, and extend frolr the neutral FeI absorption edoe at 7.1 
keV throliclrl the Fe X X V  and X X V I  transitions to a 10% red-shifted 
Fe X X V I  line, The enerqy resclution of the L , i F  crystals is 6 c J .  
The FlasPa diagnostics u t ? l c h  can be pcrformed k i t h  this 
enerqy ranqe and rescluticr, are ineicated i n  T a b l e  3, a ilSt of 
necessary sensitivities and resolvinrl powers for the iron lines, 
taken from tne work of Pahcall and Sarazin (19781 ,  These include 
the dielectronic satellite lines of helium=like iron, which may 
be at comoarakle fluxes to l i r e s  o f  t h e  bore usual transitions. 
Geperally, It can be Seen t r o r  the table that the resolvina power 
cf t h e  crystal spec troac ter  descr1k:ed here 1s necessary f o r  these 
plaSTa dlaQnOStiCS. 
51 2 
t'e I K ilt-s. edcc 7 .13  keU 
Cc I KJ 
Fe X X V I  1 s - 2 ~  
Fe X X V  1s  - 1 ~ 2 ~  
1s -1s2p  3 P', 
lS  - I S Z ~ ~ S  
Fe 1 K <  
!'e X X I I  16% rcdshlfted 
i 
7 . 0 5  
6.93 
3. I L  





Takle 2 l r c n  SrectraA f e a t u r e s  In the b-7 k e b  range 
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Ficiite 7 frirruw c'etectdtle  e o u l v a l e n t  k i o t n s  and i i ~ e  
strenqths. 
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The s:-t-erlcal c t y s t  i r e c i n c  s r e c t r c n e t e r  achieves r i m  
s e n s l t i v i t y  b y  e s o l w i ~ c i  a 1drc.e c r y s t a l  area and a l d r a e  
coFcentrat ion f a c t o r  i r t c  a l or  bdchqrcutid de t ec to r  ( t n e  
concentrat ior l  f a c t o r  is a t c u t  100,  r e l a t i v e  t c  t h e  f l a t  c r y s t a l  
case) .  I s e  c l ir , ir -ur  c e t e c t a b l c  ar lulvaler t  h i d t h s  and l i n e  
s t r e r lq t r s ,  f c r  an i r s t r c r e c t  w l t n  0.4 J *  c ro jec t ed  area ,  a r e  
sn0r.r: l r  t ioure  7 ,  rrh lc t  c e r c r s t r d t e s  t n a t  tbese  s e n s t i v i t t e s  a r e  
c t inc t io t ]  c t  contlnLcr f l u x  for the s t r c n c e r  sources,  b r i t  the  
SPoctroreter  i s  photon-limited,  l ee . ,  l in l ted  by l i n e  c o u n t  
s t a t i s t i c s ,  f o r  most  scc rces  o f  l r t e r e s t  ir: okservat ion times of 
6 1 0  s. r i t h  l o w e r  o t s e r v a t l o r  t i r e s ,  '10 s or  lonqer,  the  
l n s t r u i e n t  s e n s i t i v i t k  b e c c c c s  1 lT i t ed  by de tec to r  backiround. 
Fiaure 7 also i nd lca t e s  s c i e  c f  tne l i n e  strenotr!s and  eauivdicn t  
+ ; d t h S  O f  Iron l i n e  t e a t c r e s  a l ready detected by carcrorticnal  
callnters or. rCCket ar\d s a t e l l i t e  exne r i r en t s .  In t kcse  cases  
enere t h e  scurce i s  e x t e n d e a ,  t h e  obscrved Strenqths a r e  srown 
cer  s r a t i a l - s p e c t r a l  r e s c l u t i o n  element o t  the  r toaosea  
1 n s t t u T e F t  ( 5 a r c  mir' x h eV). I t  can t e  r ead i ly  seen f r o -  
tnese  s e n s i t i v i t y  curves t r a t  t r c  l n s t r u a e r t  i s  s e n s i t i v e  t o  any 
o t  tne c l o t t e d  Sources i n  an observat ion t i n e  o f  10 6, and € o r  
s o n e ,  d n  observat ion t i r e  c t  o r l y  10% i s  necessary,  I ; S  an 
Y 5 
Y 
exananle, the l n s t r u r e n t  i s  s e n s l t i v e ,  i n  a IC 4 s observdt lon of 
t h e  Perseus c l t i s t e r ,  t o  t e a t u r e s  * i t k  3 0  eV eculva len t  h i d t h ,  In 
each reso lu t ion  elemert.  Zuch s e n s l t l v i t y  i s  s u t f i c l p n t  t o  
Re-is'Jre t t -p  resic p l a s r d  F s r a n e t e r s  O S  t e v t c r a t u r e ,  f e l a t l v e  
ao\j nci nnc e t o r  i r c r  , acd l o n i t a t l o r  talirnce on 
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T a b l e  3 :.eccssaty sersitikitles dnd r e s o l v l n c ;  cabers t c r  
c l u s t e r  r l a s r a  ~ : i 6 a n c s t l c s  ( f r o ? .  Pancall ana Saratin 
51 6 
s u a t ! ~ l l y - r e s c l v e d  scale c f  5 a r c  n i n  o v e r  the  extencec! c l u s t e r  
einlsslon. t i e  klrco c l u s t e r  l i n e  erissicn cdn sinl:arly De 
de tec tea  t n  each 5 x 5 a r c  r i p  s r a t i s l  r e s c l u t l o n  element i n  
10 s 8  dnu t c e  cor~clined da ta  f r o a  t h e  wbcle c l u s t e r  woul r~  have a 
sicrlttcince o t  d o o u t  15ff. 
4 
Line erlssion f ror  surer rova  remnants is genera l ly  expected 
t o  ce broadened t’y tt-e excansior v e l o c i t y  r r o f l l e ,  *hicP has teen 
rrcasiIreG i n  scne cases  f cr  o f t i c a l  ftlamclnts, t u t  not directly 
f o r  t h e  e x p a n d i n q  X-ray  s p e l l .  F o r  C a s e ,  the  expansion may be 
est i r ra ted as ‘ 4 C O  k7s-I Fah‘ ,  and t r i s  excansicn is expected t o  be 
ocservatle a s  d broadened i r c n  l i P e  covering a tou t  15 r e s c l u t l c n  
e lcmer ts ,  * i t P  d n  averaqe s i q n i t i c a n c e  c f  akout 6a i n  eacn 
element .  T h e  s c n s i t l v l t y  i n  tPe  ( u n r e a l i s t i c )  ccn-excarslon case 
ane €or  t h e  case o f  an e x r e r c i n c  spell source a r c  b o t h  shonn i n  
Flclure 7. 
In the o r t l c a l l y - t h i c k  s c d t t e r i n a  p l a s r a  o f  acc re t ion  disks 
arcund Compact objects8 the nafrcw l i n e  e a i s s i o n  is severe ly  
reouced from t h c  o p t i c a l l b - t P l c  c a s e  (Felten and  kces 1972; 
G r l f t i t h s  1 9 7 2 ) .  Poss e t  d l B  ( 1 9 7 R )  r.ave ncael lec!  t he  I l n e  
emissiar f r o r  Her x - 1 8  and the  narrow 1lr.e cc rc  predicted b y  
their model is p lo t t cd  ir: Figure 8 ,  iae.8 the r e s i d u a l  l i n e  core  
S h P U l d  be d e t e c t a c l c  i n  a 10% ot>servat ion,  w i t n  s u f f i c i e n t  
s e n s l t i v t t y  to medsiire t r e  r e l a t i v e  s t r e n G t h s  a f  tbe  resondr.ce, 
i n fe rconb ina t lo r  a ~ d  torcldder l i n e s  n t  Fe X X V ,  crlvincr a measure 
c f  density in t r e  source. I r e s e  r e s tdua l  l i n e  cores  a r e  an order  
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ticorescerce l r o r  l i r e s  i n  r l r a r b  X-ray s c u r c e s , a t C  expecter; to 
b e  an order  o t  aaqnltuac s t r c p q e r  than these residual Fe X X V  
lines ir! Her X - 1 .  
I t  is notebarthy that tFe sensitivity cf an bXAF fccal a lane  
crystal suectroweter (l.e,, t h e  L i F  crystal) woule! be about 
lo-" p h  cm--'s-' at the lrcr lines (Schnopger ard Taylor 19811, 
t w o  orders of magnitude hcrse that? the instrument prorased here. 
The reason for t h i s  difference is simply one of area, with the 
reallzation that sucr srectrcmeters are photon-limited, The 
etfective area of P X A F  at 6.7 kev 1 s  betweer! 100 end 200 cma, 
r h e r e a s  the projected area cf t h e  crystal Fencls in the Propcsed 
SCIS is of the order o t  10' cn2, Considering ttiot-resolution 
crystal soectroscopy e lore ,  the use of grazing-inclde~ce optics 
is clearly inefficient. 7Pe same arqunent revalns valid, but to 
a !esser extert, s t  loher e n e r ~ l e s ,  where t P c  A X A F  effective area 
of '1000 cm'= can still be sur~esscd by  a c r y s t a l  p a n e l  with tre 
aporopriate atomic spacing for Pragg reflection and concentratfon 
of the sllicon or sulphur lires, for example, 
SCIS - Prooased Payload 
The SCIS payload, as rroFosed for J Spaceleb misslcn by SA0 
in collaroraticn w i t h  tre S a c l a y  group (Scbnccper et al, 1978; 
Schnopper and Taylor  1 9 8 0 1 ,  is s h o b n  in a cut-away drahinq in 
r'lqure 9, lne larqe crystal Fenels are r c l a t l v e l y  cheac t o  
fabricate, and a total payload c o s t  has beer estimated a t  around  
$ 3  million. 

The l a rqe  c e n t r a l  area is sho*n  here f i l l e d  w i t h  a monitor 
proport ional  counter  f o r  measurevent of t k e  o v e r a l l  s r ec t run  o t  
X-ray sources. A i a s  s c i r t l l l a t l o n  Droportional counter wculd 
have t b l c e  t h e  enerqy r e s c l u t i c n  and would b e t t e r  coaplement the 
c r y s t a l  spec t rone ter .  I d e a l l y ,  t he  c e n t r a l  a rea  would De f i l l e d  
Py an e f f i c i e n t  q raz i rq  incidence c o l l e c t c r ,  coveting a t  l e a s t  
t h e  "1-8 keV ranrle, with a ~ :  a r ray  Of s o l i d - s t a t e  devices  in t he  
foca l  plane. 
Conclusions 
The frost e f f i c i e n t ,  a r d  by f a r  t h e  most econorFlcal way o f  
performina hish- reso lu t icP  SFectroscopy of the  6-7 keV i ron  l i n e s  
Is by means of a sphersca l  c r y s t a l  iweq lnq  spectrometer.  Sucb an 
tiistruwent, of Space la t -pa l l e t  p ropor t ions ,  would have a 
s e n s l t l v i t y  two orders  cf magnitude b e t t e r  than an A X A F  
focal-plane c r y s t a l  spec t r cne te r ,  and would be s e r s i t i v e  in 
observat ion times of  I d a  c r  l e s s ,  t o  a l l  o f  the  l r o n  lines 
detected t h u s  f a r  by proport ional  COiinterS. 
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